Dynamics of tissue changes found after mechanical loading of the rat incisor. I. A three-dimensional longitudinal study of the morphologic aspects.
A three-dimensional morphometric method was used to evaluate progressive changes in shape and size of recovering dental and periodontal tissues after orthodontic loading. In 35 female rats weighing 212 +/- 4 gm, loads of 19.7 +/- 1.6 gm generated by closed-coil springs were applied for 2 weeks to the shortened lower left incisor. The rats were killed in groups of five at 0, 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, and 10 weeks (groups 0-w to 10-w) after the springs were removed. A group of rats with normal incisors (group C-1) and one with five incisors that had been continually shortened for 10 weeks (group C-2) served as controls for groups 0-w and 10-w, respectively. Width, area, and volume of the tooth and enamel-bordering periodontal ligament (e-PDL) and cementum-bordering PDL (c-PDL) were measured. After 2 weeks of loading (group 0-w), the volume of the compressed e-PDL had decreased by 22%, and the volume of the stretched c-PDL had increased by 72%, suggesting that bone apposition lags behind the rate of tooth movement. During the recovery period, the dental and periodontal parameters tended toward a gradual return to control (C-2) values, although at the end of 10 weeks many still lagged significantly behind the controls. Recovery was slowed by repeated reversals at different sites in the various groups. The ability of the preloaded incisor to adjust to changes in occlusal function was lastingly impaired.